
local and other matters
I1

FROM wednesdays bainBAIL JAI 8

demented we understand that
thomas showell or thisthir city whowid
bhadad been somewhere horthnorth wa
boughtbrought to n mondaymondo night
in a state 0 mental derangement

Fersonai mr gilbert belnap
assessor and collectorcolector of weber
county ishk in town on bushingsse
wilhwitt the treasurerTrea mr

is nnan emmieffifierercreptit officofficialialtal antiand
we bellevebelieve givergives gerralgeneral katiapatiafaction
to0o the people of weber county

silkbilk meeting there will beshes
mmeeting of theth deseretDaseret silkmk associ-
ationatlon in the countcouncil11 houhouseae 0ornori
friday evening the I1 ithlith inslcorliorri

at 6 pm for the purport
ofor making a permanentnf organiza-
tiontioution A fullfuh attendancesis request-
ed

ziffa D president
B asobimpsonitiT secretsecretaryary
i excommunication

booan jan 7 1878 i1

editors deseret I1

j
this iais to certify that at a mee

heldheid decdeedecemberabor 30 1877 lVwilliamilliam J
west was cut off the church 0
jesus christ of latter day sainaa
for apost nesney

B 11 LEWIS bishop
JOEL RICKS jr clerk

spanish class brother don
guillermoGun lermo gonzalesgonzalea lutolate from
cubacuha is about to open a class infia
bountiful for giving lesions in thefile
spanish language he hahaithair obtain-
ed eight pupils and would hebe pleas-
ed to learn of others desirous ofif re
eelcel a knowledge of
he purposes before long opening
another class in this city

randolprandolvrandolphranRau dolp h yesterday we
re elveda from Mr Howard of
randolph pear blyriv realleyrValleyaileyley helie is
engaged inenthatthat place in company
with Mir harperarper in tiiethetile
turetuotue of phin giesglealegleq of which they
havehavo0ve proproducedduped during
the potpast season tethe weather bashas
been very coidcold in thatthai part iutbut
little liashas fallen lately the
health ofr the people is rood and
culecuie hrare dangingang excellently on the

it i a fineIMP
tamber and grazing country

an arrorraror it was fated in yel
feardah NEV that hotthoh geo Q
carCatdannon1 I irlon in beebepbeann electelectedd I1

of the ndetipperete national ilahi wjthirthisI1
was an error heile was elected a ollOILti
rector honflou WV if flhooper who
hasbas been president ofpf
a lumber of years waswai yes telday
ht0 the directors Mmeeting rfr eleelf tedeted

at thothe sanlepanesane timplimplitITT1111 8 Wdldredgeredge esqestesi waft
erderf vicevlee president ahu 1jj AS hiltahlila 3

esq pcacafuirshinsUirr 0

silk culture the lecturejecture on
by father gravesgrave at

the ward assemblyembly glooms
last evening was fairly attended
after the cloecioe of I1 he lecture elderisider
W made somoFomo remarks
onoatlietle earrey andadd nishobishop
thoma tay or
tion of nnpit in
blahia wani a siewview to ding

jine of
ioplop silkill 141 i

ratherfather grotto iili11iuslus4
leeleclecturetisie 0 o at 1an e attianwardtn ward

iti reome rt

ati ti jiliuntit I1iredtredr d and
I1

N il li favofy v
etyetienwntrivti ladslladaadaads iakiokk foror tietiotletile

kl pew wrol
en factory at eityvitytty iee
otion tile eltoelle arldand 3 00 haye
jeub cried towards proprocuringpuring ncnevolevo

on monday evening mr john
olfrif ogden accidentally

slipped OHon the ice and fell cettlcuttingrig
a beverefevere gasugash in hirdhid head 0overver
three inchesluches long

on the ath dinst a ninemine year oldoid
oh of mildge hammond was kicked

in tbthe0 faceace by a mule at logan
rheche chirr and under lip wewere split

Vopenpep apandid neoaena coupleuple of teeth knocked
out algoalo at the bamesame place jo
ivaphh davids feltfell on thencethe ieeice while
katikalitiskaliat tir and received a deep cut
under be right eye

we learn the furefurbing fronifrona the
junction

takenoaken home we frere pleased
to rc ived call todayto dbyday froni dr
Condcondoucondon of Wwhobo ha re
turned frowfrom U which
place be went yesterday in charge
of mrs cutler whose lower limbs
werewaro 0poo fearfully angledwangledpa some
lmime 8sinceince by accident ata

leksiego irwill be r mem
were amputated dr con

don assisted byi DrPrcarnahan perpert
forming the operation under the

treatment ofjot dr condon
thetho patiepatienttrerecovered rapidly the
utah Centra lj railroad company
thoughalthoughI notpot in tiletrip least degree
edipculpablyably responsible for thelthe acci-
dent have been doing torfor mrsirs cut-
ler all and even moremoro than could
have been reasonably expected
yesterday superintendent ahricharparp
providedeilell a special train fonfoe the un-
fortunate woman who is now satecalf

home among her relatives and
Irjendsfriends

the old telegraph suit the
timetinie of the distaldistrictL Court continues
be taken uptip with the old tele-
graph miningmilling sullbuiu yesterdayvesYes erday
morning the plaintiffs made

totd certain portions of the affi-
davits ofoffofa 10 W randallbandall and W KE
winsor after considerableconAderablehie argu-
ment on both ldesidessides the affidavit
were finally to the
court which took them with a
viewI1 to their further examination
and consideration A number of
witnesses were examined for the
dedo ense eliciting no particular
points of interest to the public and
finallyanally mr L1 E holdenhoiden was put
t the stand edme of the
0elicited hyby his testimony thatthai
he haqbal worth ofor stock in
ibethe original nez percepercess company
for which hophephe paidaldaid he was electeaelectetatsa
a managing director of the com
panyia 18741974 when he came ttoI1
utah helie then learned that ththe
comcompanypany was indebted for thethe nononn
paymentpay glent of a py roll of about 3

nadhad a floatingjl
and that in eoncon

ncenee if the miners not rtreceive
ing their pay the mine wawat virtu-
ally in thelt handsbands witness teterii11

9tiedtwit to16 extricating the property
from itsibs financial embarrasem barra i
tnmentsmentae n ua byfly thetho payment of0
various rimsmims of money ttto
to diffdifferentlerent partpartieslegfeg pomesome of the
t lortrfor which were produced
after detailing various financialnnancial

nt dtfohslohs heie showed how 1if be-
camecameneti maryin tn bond ffhethehe

to pay the outstanding debts
ofor dinep
were not itatt ibalthat time paying and

in i m was jaehingjacking initi
oforthethe hondrbonds

and io memimefiL ihlhe
ot thoah company the

secretary wor to16 use
them ns collateral forlor uiefie raising of
finds i

I1

this corbing thehe hearhearinghenringdingfing of tbthe0
case was resumed and continued
through the day

city corneilCouneulneil the council met
lastjast evening mayornayormayor little presid-
ing

keyery er moritzrori lz proprietors of
the saltsaitbaltsalt tribe city breweryHrewery asked
that the or 30 which I1heythey
hadbad expendedexpanded on street improve-
ments

ve
in illetile vicinity of pre-

mises19lesijesi 161 e6 deducteddeduc teuten fromfroln their
tax e iejv ec red ioto the on

together with 1linileI1lie1 chairman
pfaf afiethe commiltee on 1treistreib and
alleys

jokephjoseph Warwarburtonburtonhurton antand 21
regres of the ficat lilshops
wardvard Pavealeficfiepicve I1 r ut privilege of
payprypayingvf it K liehr taxuke bybj labor
the streets of that portion of the
vatjt referredd ff0 o the committee on
sstreettreto1

and nileyalley
on of Tmary george a

wi
X nv tletilttietim license of a job wagon

dilvertdiren byt 1 er soneon was remitted for
I1

0oleoieW jerrI3 cir

the city sexton presented hisbishitrere
port for the year 1877 number of
intermentsinterments beineheine hsha follows
city cemetery mount olivet
20 13 hebrew
3 camp douglas 1 Brighanahaca
youngs private cemetery irh 0
kimballsKimrimballs8 private cemetery 1

cremated 1 sent 0too distant
cities I1 8

attended by at-
tended by midwives 24 coronecoronersrs
inquest 122 buriedburled without certifi-
cates

intermentsInterments in potterpotters field
transient person 12 subjects of
private charity 5 from st marks
hospital 7 from the holy cross
hospital 4 county hauperspauperspaupers 2 city
paupershauperspau pers 1

interred in public ground on
orders from eshop E hunter 16
private charity 6

total number of cemetery lotslota
sold during the year 71 realizing

for collections burial
of pamperspauperspanpau pers labor and team work

the report was referred to
the on cemetery

the committee on financefirl1111 ance to
whom was referred thetho auditors
report for the quarter ending nov

reported thatchat they bad found
it correct and recommended that it
be accepted as the financial exhibit
of the corporation forforthethe quarter
therein named

the committeecommitteeN report was ac-
cepted and the auditors report

I1 otorderedtiered to be published
the pamecame to whom

witswas reilrellerred the annual report of
the city treasurerTressurer for the fiscal
year ensiendinging november 1877
reported that they had examined
the report and found it correct
also that thoytheythoythoy hadbad received from
the treasurer and held in their
pomerpomesrionslon to instructions
t fromrom the Coutcouncilicilieli auditorauditors re
deemed warrants amounting to

the report was ac-
cepted indand the committee was au-
thorizedzed to destroy the warrants

ththe aurera report makes
the following showing of the cites
finances
bllancebalance in the troaTreatreasurysurypury decem-

ber 1

receipts during rimalfiscal yeartear
ad maroketmahtmart ct district 1310
arnt of hathvath house 1125 00
city prison Acaccict
vinesliinesinep
licenses 48

rentkent I1
cemetery
waterwaier i
wate 2

city tayTnytaxesrs 74
alvondiv on as0 d clock 50
chrcity putfut land acutAcct
dillshills payable 61 1 1917
wacer works
I1pipxp neiren 60

andland alretaair eta 4 10
city in titie A oy lum
DOST tax 1374 tX

total
total

auditors warrantwarrants deemedje as
I1 guedsued uuppinn appropriations
mado by the city councilCou ocil

december
lma iary
Fehanryhnnry 11 a
breharch 6 22
april TZ 6 girio
may 16 153-4 46
juejuc
julyjulif t
du rut11 A

1

boctot r1

Novemnovemberber 63

totalToteltil 180918 09

baianBalancolnin the TeciFury decem
lherter 1 1877 mv

the committee on streets and al-
leys to whom was referreferredred a peti-
tion of E beesly and others ask-
ing that a certain street in pplatI1 ftt K14

which had geenbeen changed by author-
ity of the city Coutcounciliciltell given in
maymas 1871 hebe accepted reported
that thethet alteration as contemplated
by the council had been made and
the necessary transfers of land ac-
complishedcorcomplis hed the committee becom
mended the street aai now located
two rodarods in width running north
and routhsouth from currant street to
apricot street between blocks 13
and 14 plat E hebe accepted and de-
clared to beve a public street and
that the city surveyor belie I1

ilelle
ted

to change theibe city plat accordiaccordinglygly
the report was adopted

Alil ermantrman presenpresentedfed hsbla
report of polpoipoliceI1 ce court trials for the
month of december cumner ol01

cases tried 6757 cash fines 80
laborabor fines fhethe itreportleportport

accepted I1

the following billshills for december
were allowed marshals exitexpensesexpansesanses

fire department
board of city prisoners 1346 meats
at 15 cents 90 police erviceservicess

gas street lillightingtin g
gas to the city and firemens hailsballs
etc care and keeping of0 f
three insane patients 79 05 jani-tors salary 30 guarding water
tanks aniland lighting oil street lampslampa

60 work onot union square 46
the following mtmiscellaneous bills

were also allowed ireland wat-
son petroleum fluid 23752375 davis
howe co lamp posts and bt
tings 20202020 peter beinrein carpenter
work on public building
latimer taylor co material torroc
public buildingsbuildinga 7 54 J H R
mell repairing plaster in city halhall1

9 thirteenth ward coopco op nails

the sum of IS13 was appro-
priated to pay corporation notenotes sandand
interest due december 1877john R winder was appointed
city assessor and collector for the
year 1878

the council adjourned till next
tuesday evening at


